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Dea.r Otto, 
thanks a lot for letter and good advice. I have 

darm.ooh declined, for variety of reasons, not only because 
of son. E.g., financially, al·though better .Altersversorgung, 
not so hot; ~ow (I inquired abou-t points you mentioned, gcy 
Leso.hnitzer, a real honest-to-goodness Bo:t•senjobber, ·bold_ me 
everything, thus,.would ~o·li get judge-pension here), further
mo:t.'e your idea. of coming only in summer like now for next 
couple of years would not; have worked, since they want a full
·t;ime man who is here for the innumerable and intertninable 
exams, Btuden·t;enberatungen, faculty meetings and problems, etc. 
They consider ·t;his as most im,portan·t; since they have so many 
un'besetzte Positionen (e.g., t;hey rejected Hofer's offer to . 
spend half the time(ind half at :Berne; ·the smart fellow wanted 
to stage a "]'.riedrichtt but was a bit too sma.rt this ·t;ime! ) •. 
This leads me to your problems. I have some doubt whether they') 
would agree to s~milar plan in your case. I think they are. !, 

very much interested in ~ou but want whoever comes to come 
full-time, fUll-responsibility, full..:.everything. Now I have 
impression that they will soon come fovth with an of'fer. 
JJ'lechth.definitely rejected the position, despi1:;e lot of 
pressure (he is director of "t!ll~_J:n_stitute next ;year, and they 
w.~a.rrl1~<i_a_f'ul-1--p~(;)£.-:f'oL·-tnat, out he remained obstinate). so, 
since·I am not a.wa.re of anybody else for it it seems to be 
yours. As :f'or that other position, the one ln the Jur.Fak~, _ 
it seems tb.a.t t~e Herren Ju:risten do not want a political . 
se.i~ntist in their mia:s'S and prefer the openi:n.g to stay open. 
Fraenltel told me interesting stories about ·tlteir attitude. 
Rather incredible! Even 1J:Iiburtius, Rektor, etc.kommen da nioht 
gegen a:n. By the way, they made Fr.Dekan (Phil.]1ak.c~ and he ~s · 
mighty proud of it; ioh fragte ,ihn, ob ioh :i.hn !rre-Speka.bil~
tat nennen dtirfe, u.er machte a sour face. Hati' wahrscheinl. 
ambition, noohma.LlVlagnifizenz zu W13rden! Hier.noeh viel los 
gegen inde, morgen le·t;zte Vorlesungen, da.nn ab:q.aue in Schwarz
wa.ld (bis gegen 16.8.Adresse Altgla.sb;iitte.n, Sehwarzwe.J.d, · 
Ho·bel Goldener Hirschen; danaoh unbestimmt, Nab.e S&lzbg.). 

-sah ne Menge Opern e~c., wEnJ.ig gea.rbeitet (ein Artikel, den 
ich ,dem "Monat'' anbot, war: den Herren zu ~'versohnlerisch", da 
Idee der n.Abgrenzung der Interessensphiiren" ent;haltend; das 
sind richtige Schar:f'maoher, ttkal'te Krieger", wie man hier 
sagt). ,Lediglich zwei book-I.'ftviews fur Ilerrn GrabOWfilky• Hat 
die verfl ••• Am.Pol.Sc.Rev. bezw.World Poli·tios mich noch nicht 
reviewed? ·Hier siel1t .man nichts, oder verspatet. Hope you 
finished. changes of your b0ok (I know who caused them but 
wont tell you except for $ 100, or say 50, cash on the table; 
I am m~king already a lot of free-of-charge advance advert. 
for it; here,). What is their publication schedule? What is 
going o~ over there? Are you t&king a vacation later? ~y 
best to all of you, eo;-dially yours, · 

J~·.·M___ . r ~'~ - -~ 
1 t·:i l.:l'\ t ~ 
·-~.... - . ....- l 



DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT 

CONVENT AVENUE AND IS9TH STREET 

NEW YORK St, N. Y. 

Dear Otte, 

just rinisn~a reading Kir@hn~-Menges en 
"Spiegel" (by "the way, whe wrete w!ll.at? setmds very mu<lllil. 
"aus eiaem Guss" U»d usually like "Gypioal O.K.). 1 t 
reads like a deteetive story, amd sn.oula 'be exeitini 
:rer students, to whGm l shall n~t fail ~e reaemmend it 
(the etaer pieaes in the Tolume seem te be rather 
berin5). · 

What are yeu etllerwise doing? What are y@u 
writ.ing f'())r~,rl'aeoh:ter (met him tile ttther day at Rix 
L<Owe:w.thaltos, ana lie said Y'U w~re Elioill'lg a pieee fer 
hill.; fer his newspaper?). '.Che laljver has a C!tf.munentftaole 
:.Frenon. wi:re, commendable, t~hat is, in. the st rnetly 
ouli:nary sense .. 

ithat about OCilmiRg <i>Ut to USJI sometime? You 
menti0:n.ed. you might in the spring, and' spring is with 
us nGw ., . .H.ave yGnl. any plans :tGI' the SUIII!~U9r? Hew l.s 
Peter? :t;t· ever he sneuld feel like e!J) mj,.ng eut tel) 
our ._plaee ana have a goGd. meal) tell .tlfm we weuld &e 
dell.ghted. 

Otaerwise nethi:ng mew here. Oelle'~e is I!)Ursting 
at li.W.e seams, and administrative work and all ·that julllk 
l'ets i:n~reasin~ly ~et.nerseme. r d0 not ge·t anything else 
ci(!J:ne. i!IXGept revisilli "G0vt.oc Pelities, in the 20th cent.", 
whiatL, as you l'ileYer :tailed. to peizn eu:t, stoed in dire n.eea 
0r e:tae. i hepe I sharpened the oland:nesses <H. my esteemed 
e0lla~o~atrix a bit. 

. stephen. has a part-time job in a liDrary an~ besides 
-~ut&rs s0me little (!)Urly--.na.irs in a Harlem se.haH9l. 
He hepes to take up studies a~a~n in the Iall. ~et 1 s hepe 
fer 1i tlE') oes ~. 

Let us hear .Lr0m y<Du, am , preferably t e'0me te~ 
see us. Best regards, · 

'"''} .. ,/ 
g /.,_'<}_,. .. _ .. -, 

" l 
~- ,tJ 

l/r 

·f J:hat guy L<l>Wentn.is Gomplete!y "kal'tieL· A.rie&er" .• Get v~ry 
mad when I voioea tne ep~nien that uhat ~undestai aeet~ng in 
berlin was un:taeeessary 


